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Rizan C et al. Annals Surgery 2020; 272(6): 986-995

CO2 of different approaches to hysterectomy



Contribution to CO2 from goods in the operating theatre

Tonsillectomy Knee 
arthroplasty

Laparoscopic 
cholecystectomy

Carpal tunnel 
decompression

Production single-use equipment
Decontamination
Waste

68% of carbon of products used 
is due to single use products



CO2 of cataract in different settings

Cataract operation 
in UK = 182 kg CO2

Cataract operation 
in India = 6 kg CO2

Rizan C et al. Annals Surgery 2020; 272(6): 986-995 

Highly efficient systems

Reuse of equipment

Lower rates of infective 
endophthalmitis



CO2 Reduction 100% 38-56% 3-4% (?)

https://doi.org/10.1093/eurpub/ckac174
Rizan C et al, in press

https://doi.org/10.1093/eurpub/ckac174


Hospital toxins from over-materialisation

• Estimated 2% of global plastics used 
in healthcare

• Microplastics in the operating theatre 
3x background level

• Toxic levels of plasticiser DEHP in 
waste water from Aarhus hospital 
(Denmark)

Rizan C J R Soc Med 2020;113(2):49-53
Field DT et al. Environment Intl 2022; 170: 107360



Free market economics and labour risk



62%

Country of origin
ITUC ranking ≥4

42%

100 items highest 
spend: 2018-19 

All health contracts 
SE Norway: 2015-16
(>29,000 items)

17% data 
unavailable

45% data 
unavailable



Incentives and barriers

Perceived risk 
of infection 

Economic 
drivers

Human & physical 
resource for reuse



“Washing”

• Whitewash



“Washing”

• Whitewash
• Greenwash



“Washing”

• Whitewash
• Greenwash
• Bluewash



“Washing”

• Whitewash
• Greenwash
• Bluewash
• Greywash

Developing our future regulatory framework for medical 
devices….could include enabling, encouraging and/or requiring 
manufacturers….. to consider and reduce…..environmental impact



“Washing”

• Whitewash
• Greenwash
• Bluewash
• Greywash
• Yellow-wash



PPE



Gloves



Infection risk and gloves

• 60% of glove use is inappropriate
– Only required when expected contact with potentially 

infected bodily fluids or broken skin
– Inappropriate use perpetuated by individuals and 

institutions
– Puts patients at risk (spreads infection)

• Glove volumes
– >1.7 billion/annum in NHS prior to the pandemic
– If placed end to end would almost stretch to the moon
– Carbon equivalent to driving a petrol car around the 

Earth 8300 times



Infection risk and gloves

• Perpetuates to public perception….
– Google image search “vaccination” 

shows 81% (81/100) are wearing 
gloves

– A survey in Poland two months into the 
Covid pandemic 93% (289/312) of 
people using plastic gloves for 
shopping



A new oil refinery in Malaysia

• A new oil refinery under 
construction 7.7 million 
tonnes/annum synthetic 
rubbers and polymers

• Importing up to 300,000 barrels 
of oil per day from Saudi Arabia

https://www.hydrocarbons-technology.com/ 
projects/petronas-rapid-project-malaysia/







Forced Labour in the Malaysian Medical Gloves 
Supply Chain before and during the COVID-19 
Pandemic: Evidence, Scale and Solutions

July 2021

2021



We feel it is worse  than slavery.  
Slaves work for free but we pay 

money to work
Asad (immigrant worker)

Hartalega gloves factory, Malaysia



2020

Masks



Textiles



Infection risk and surgical textiles

“Drapes and gowns must be made of impervious materials. Thin 
cotton drapes and gowns have no place in orthopaedic surgery”

2014 Consultant Advisory Book

• Knee arthroplasty (>80,000 per annum)
– 11 drapes/gowns, 14.5kg CO2 = driving around 72 miles in an average UK car

• 93m drapes and gowns in UK
– 60-75% in the UK are single-use 



Textile performance: standards

• All health textiles are 
made of plastics (cotton 
is obsolete)

• Must meet EN13795 
standards throughout 
the lifecycle
– Reuse is typically 55-75 

times and has one third 
carbon footprint

Liquid penetration Microbial penetration



Textile performance: single use vs reusable

Tensile strength
4x higher with reusable

10x higher if wet
Burst

10x lower with reusable
Linting (particle release)
8x lower with reusable



Textile laundry and sterilisation standards

Robust decontamination & 
sterilisation

Standards and quality 
assurance

HTM 0104



Microbiological monitoring



Gowns in China

2020



Metal instruments



Infection risk and metal instruments

J Hosp Infect, 2001: 48; 180, Quintessence Int 1998 29:231, Inf Control Hosp Epidem 2010; 31: 107
J Clin Neurosci 2013;20:1207; J Hosp Infect, 2014: 88; 127 

Inconsistent or inadequate 
sterilisation

CJD prion disease

1990s



Infection risk and metal instruments

2020s

Robust decontamination & 
sterilisation

Standards and quality 
assurance

HTM 0101



Single use laryngoscope blades

• Single use laryngoscope blades in 95% (21/22) 
UK hospitals, 2.9m per year
– but not in Denmark

• Single use instruments for tonsillectomy in 
Scotland
– but not England or Wales

• Prion protein found in 0 / 32,661 tonsil 
specimens

doi: https://doi.org/10.1136/bmj.b1442

https://doi.org/10.1136/bmj.b1442


Other metal instruments

• Removal of infrastructure for sterilisation, and 
compartmentalised costs, has perpetuated this issue

• 52m single use metal instruments in England (>70% made in 
high risk countries)
– Accident and emergency
– Outpatient clinics (e.g. ophthalmology, ENT, gynaecology)
– Removal of sutures









If I could go to school then 
I would want to be an 

officer in the army, but 
now I shall be nothing

I hate this job
Munir (aged 12)

surgical instrument workshop, 
Pakistan



And more….



Infection risk from skin contact

• Single use tourniquets, blood pressure cuffs (common in UK)
• Single use pulse oximeters (USA)

• Single use door handles

PLoS One. 2012;7(10):e40171



Infection risk from wax

• >330,000 procedures performed in 
England per annum (HES data)

• Large variation in practice in the  
equipment used

85 fold increase 
in carbon



Infection risk through the air

• Single use surgical wound spray (hospital in 
UK Midlands)

• Plastic covers for unoccupied beds (central 
Denmark)



Industry



(reusable) “drapes and gowns provide no 
guarantee of ….infection prevention and 
control management”

Marketing fear

“A simple change to help limit the 
unintentional transfer of harmful bacteria 
is to switch to single-use products.”



Marketing fear

“The single-use rhinolaryngoscope
eliminates the serious potential risk of 
prion transmission”

Mistry et al, 2020

cambridge.or
g/jlo
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Abstract

Backgrou
nd. This

study investigat
ed whether

the single-use
rhinolary

ngoscope
is clinical

ly

and economically comparable to the conventio
nal reusable

rhinolary
ngoscope

within a

tertiary otolaryng
ology centre in

the UK.

Methods. A
non-blind

ed, prosp
ective and

single-arm
evaluation

was carrie
d out over a

5-day

period, in
which micro-costi

ng was used to compare single-use
rhinolary

ngoscope
s with

reusable r
hinolaryn

goscopes.

Results. O
verall, 68

per cent o
f the inve

stigators p
erceived the single

-use rhino
laryngosc

ope to

be ‘good’ or
‘very good’, wh

ile 85 per cent
believed the single-use

rhinolary
ngoscope

could

replace the reusa
ble rhino

laryngosc
ope (n =

59). The
incremental cost

s of reusa
ble rhino

lar-

yngoscop
e eyepieces

and videoscop
es in the out-patien

t clinic, w
hen compared to single-

use rhinolary
ngoscope

s, were £30 and £11, resp
ectively. T

he incremental cos
ts of reusab

le

rhinolary
ngoscope

eyepieces
and videoscop

es in the acute surgical a
ssessment unit,

when

compared to single-use
rhinolary

ngoscope
s, were −£

4 and −£73, resp
ectively.

Conclusi
on. The single-use

rhinolary
ngoscope

provides
a clinicall

y comparable, a
nd poten-

tially cost-minimising, alte
rnative to the reusable

rhinolary
ngoscope

for use in the acute

surgical a
ssessment unit o

f our hos
pital.

Introduc
tion

Endoscop
y allows f

or the en
hanced visualisat

ion, inspe
ction, manipulatio

n and treatment

of internal o
rgans or tissues, w

ithout the need for an incision.
1 The endoscop

e has

revolution
ised otolaryng

ology by virtue of
its ability

to directly visualise
the nose,

throat

and airway, in
an emergency,

in-patien
t or out-patien

t setting. T
here are a range of

indication
s for the use of an endoscop

e in otolaryng
ology, bo

th in emergencies
and

non-emergencies
, includin

g airway o
bstruction

, foreign body rem
oval, hoar

seness, gl
obus

sensation
, recurren

t epistaxi
s, cancer

surveillan
ce, evalua

tion of obstru
ctive sleep

apnoea,

fibre-end
oscopic evaluation

of swallo
wing, and

assessment and treatment of vo
cal fold

lesions.
2

In current p
ractice, o

nce an endoscop
e has been utilised on a single patient, i

t is

required to underg
o reproce

ssing, as r
equired by the He

alth and Social Ca
re Act.

3,4 If con-

taminated, fl
exible endoscop

es pose a moderate degree of infecti
on risk, and

therefore

require ‘h
igh-level

disinfecti
on’ to eliminate vege

tative bac
teria, mycobacter

ia, fungi
and

viruses. T
he importance

of this pr
actice is u

nderpinn
ed by the emergence o

f multi-drug

resistance
, and organism

s such as mycobacter
ia, bacterial

spores, Creutzfel
dt–Jakob

disease (CJD) and variant C
JD.

5 Accordin
gly, the 2015 risk assumptions put forwa

rd

by the UK Advisory
Committee for Dangerou

s Pathogen
s and Health Technica

l

Memorandum
01-01 recommend that if a patient with an undiagno

sed neurologi
cal

illness undergoe
s an invasive

endoscop
y, where

variant CJD cannot be excluded,
or

where the sub-classi
fication of CJD infection

is still pend
ing, then

it is necessary
to

place the
device in

to temporary quarantin
e.5

,6 Unless th
e potentia

l variant
CJD contam-

ination can be subseque
ntly rescinded

, then the quarantin
ed endoscop

e cannot be

returned
to normal use on

other pat
ients.

5,6

ENT UK provides
national

guideline
s for endoscop

e decontam
ination.

7

Decontam
ination can take the form of chemical deco

ntamination (e.g. wipe
systems

such as chlorin
e dioxide

) or centr
al decont

amination systems. Chemical decon
tamination

is less exp
ensive bu

t is deem
ed an inferior m

ethod of decont
amination.

7 Central d
econ-

tamination has a higher co
st, and ENT UK guideline

s state that hosp
itals consideri

ng

central de
contamination models sho

uld be aware of the significan
t cost im

plications
of

such models. While the risk of cross-i
nfection

and harm remains low,
the conseque

nce

of prion transmission remains a ser
ious pote

ntial risk.
ENT UK concurs w

ith the advic
e

© The Auth
or(s), 202

0. Publish
ed by Cambridge Un

iversity P
ress. This

is an Open Access

article, di
stributed

under the
terms of the C

reative Co
mmons Attri

bution licence (h
ttp://

creativeco
mmons.org/li

censes/by
/4.0/), which permits unrestrict

ed re-use, distributio
n,

and reproduct
ion in any medium, provided

the origin
al work is properl

y cited.
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“there are no known cases of vCJD
being transmitted by surgical 
instruments or endoscopes”

Health Technical Memorandum 01-06



Planned obsolescence

48m electrosurgical products



Industry response

• Mock me
– Single use light handles
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– Single use scopes



Industry response

• Mock me
– Single use light handles

• Harass me
– Single use scopes

• Silence me
– Single use drapes and gowns



Industry response

• Mock me
– Single use light handles

• Harass me
– Single use scopes

• Silence me
– Single use drapes and gowns

• Threaten legal action
– Glove suppliers with labour abuse



Yellow-washing

• A stated or implied risk of infection that is 
disproportionate to infection control evidence or 
principles

• May lead to planetary and societal harm, for example 
through promoting disposal of medical products or 
perpetuating mysophobia (germophobia).

• May be driven by a lack of literacy in infection control 
principles (including attempts to conceal such 
deficiency) and/or by economic incentives.



supplier

consumer

user

provider

manufacturer
waste

sterilisation

department

Procurement 
hub



Solutions?



Knowledge and policy

• Education
– To counter the lack of expertise
– To protect the reputation of your 

profession

• National and international policy
– Spaulding classification
– To standardize practice and promote 

planetary and societal health
– To build economic and supply resilience 

in health systems

Spaulding classification



Changing incentives and barriers

Perceived risk 
of infection 

Economic 
drivers

Human & physical 
resource for reuse

National / international 
guidance on infection risk



Changing incentives and barriers

Economic 
drivers

Whole system finance 
(and costs savings)

Economic servitisation

Human & physical 
resource for reuse

Perceived risk 
of infection 

Economic 
drivers

Human & physical 
resource for reuse



Changing incentives and barriers

Economic 
drivers

Human & physical 
resource for reuse

Expand national 
infrastructure for 
textiles and equipment

Expand point of care 
infrastructure for reuse

Explore other methods 
for sterilization and 
decontamination

Perceived risk 
of infection 

Economic 
drivers

Human & physical 
resource for reuse



Lead the change

• Support and champion reduce and reuse in your work
• Educate and inform others
• Support national and international policy development



www.bsms.ac.uk/about/sustainability.aspx

m.bhutta@bsms.ac.uk
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